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It’s difficult to find time to read every new piece of research that could
impact our field. However, to be effective, it is important to stay up to
date on current research. To help, the Hogan Research Division collects
and summarizes important research articles. Click on the authors’
names for more information about the studies referenced below.

WITHHOLDING BOSSES KILL ENGAGEMENT
High scores on scales comprising the Hogan Development Survey’s moving-away factor
are most harmful to engagement, job satisfaction, and burnout. High scores on scales
comprising other HDS factors produce mixed results (Leary et al.).

C E O, SE NIOR E XECU TI VE PERS ONALI TI ES I MPACT PE RFO RMA NC E
Although it is no surprise that CEO personality and the collective personality of senior
executives both influence firm performance, what may be surprising is that the two act
relatively independently of one another (Colbert et al.).

VIR TUAL H AR AS S M EN T M O R E DA M AG I NG T HA N FACE-TO- FACE
Virtual workplace harassment (i.e., harassment via computer-based communications) can
be just as psychologically damaging as face-to-face harassment, but even more so when
the person doing the harassing is anonymous or from outside of the organization (Ford).

IS TOO MUCH CREATIVITY A BAD THING?
All organizations need creative people, but overall levels of creativity might be less
beneficial or even detrimental to large or risk-prone organizations (Gong et al.).

VALUES PRE D I CT SE L F -STA R T E RS I N A M BI G U OU S J OBS
Individual values predict how proactive employees will be on the job, but only in weak
employment situations where ambiguity is high (Grant and Rothbard).

FOR EXTRAVERSION, MODERATION IS KEY
When it comes to the relationship between extraversion and call center performance,
individuals with moderate extraversion scores tend to do better than individuals with
either low or high scores (Grant).

SHARED LEADERSHIP DRIVES INNOVATION
Shared leadership within teams helps drive innovation (Hoch).

NEUROTIC PEOPLE MAY ALSO BE SMARTER
Both neuroticism and openness to experience are significantly related to certain aspects
of higher level cognitive functioning (Murdock et al.).

WORK P LACE B U L LY I N G I M PACTS M E N TA L H E A LTH
Workplace bullying not only impacts performance, but also the overall mental health of
employees (Nielsen et al.).

CONSC IE NT IO U S NES S MORE I MPORTAN T I N L OW - L E V E L J OBS
Although generally predictive across jobs, conscientiousness may be particularly
important for lower level jobs that are highly structured and less cognitively demanding
(Shaffer & Postlewaite).
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